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DOING SOMETHING

T. was Mar Twain wr.o that every-
body talked about the weather but nobody did
ar.y:r.ir.g about it. He lived too soon. Now
comes the Roosevelt administration ir. the mids;
of the most terrific Summer in the memory of
the We-- t with the announcement that some- -
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She Yvelcomed me with trembling hands,

And eyes that smiled through tears
T tens the firtf nTr? frycrr tmm dnrnp

Phone 137
W a, Tier.--

. ..e. N. C. HAYWOOD
She'd seen in twenty years! J

i., me aboutE.:o r immediately. "Someone from home," she said, and sighed;W. c. RLv
V. r II... ur,i M. T B.-- ou could never know

is to have you here!mmz how good u MaSr H.riey fj. F,
I miss my old friends so!"I'ubli-he- d fcvfrv Thursday

At a co-- t oi a Oel.t of trees loo
mile.- - wide and l.UW miles ior.g w;!i be planted
.icro-- s ;r.e H e- -t from the Canadian border o

tr.e Texas Pannandie. Windbreak.-- about seven-- ls KIPTION RATKS

1 Year. Ir. Count:.- - ..
; M.,n-.?- . Ir. lir.t-- -- - 50

.'.'...r- - w Kit', w j: planted ao r.e m.le apart
over the loo-m- il beit. Such a pro-ec- t .may not
make the Summer anv nlea.-ant- er f,.r t:.f,se 'itsv-- i ner utj.il sun ciung 10 memories

1 ' u- - ..J .f iiavw
pay: Ir. a ivar,..--

j!'a. i: ar. ; wc n.u-- : 5..y -

But oh, how lonely she had grown,

Mmik How desolate and sad!Kr.- -

wno ai'e complaining about the heat, but it will

marie the .Summer and all. the year safer for
those wno make their living from the earth. If

j toe -- ur!a :e velocity of the wind over a wide area
can be broken and decreased even soil
v.'ki. be heid in place, the moisture of the soil will
be coh-erve- and "havens of shelter will be

The time for parting came too soon;

He r-- a a- - Wavr.cs .:.. .. C.
Ma.! J!af.er, a- - ?r,v:ii under

IIH ftSDAV. .11 LV J. 11'
jjM'3frOf -" i"cs wjta jae io stay;Ki Someone fiom home gave her more joy

fWi&li'Mj Than words could evsr say ...
3 M, And 1 a11 cherisn thro' the years
liP The brave and wistful smilecreated r man, bea-- t and bird. n:;,..v:.,

: -- - ':.
Vi ith whicn she thanked me just because --ttI talked with her awhile. 'q W
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that sor.ething be done unless the Weather not
only make- - us uncomfortable but al.-- o turns a
fertile country into a desert. Once, centuries
aJ-o- ( hir.... w.v.'ch to lay suffers from repeated
drought and flood, was a rich and fertile land.
But unless man repairs the damage man does
the best earth may turn into the worst desert.
More tnan the cost of the proposed belt of trees
across the West has already been lost this year
m the destruction' of crops.

More and more in America men must plan
to repair the destruction which they and their
fathers have done. The time has past when
America was a land from which men only, need,
ed to take. Today a wise government realizes
the need of building in a used land to cover the
ravages of which a greedy people were guilty
in a young one. Raleigh News and Observer.

Bowles. Major .Strir.grie.
I.'r. M.Faiven were the
h'inor

Wh;-- t has of our A',
and County Commissi, r.ci ''

macadam in all our r :.

down and will sjn be beyo.--.

it not be better to ow-th-

present macadam than to
new roads in a year or two?

A CITIZE

Mr. and Mrs. E. V Reel are leav-
ing today for their heme in Spar-
tanburg, South Carolina after a vbit
lo their diughter Mrs. Fau1 Hardin
Jr , and Mr. Hardin.

Mr. M. H. Wyatt, pastor of the
Main Street church of Jacksonville,
Florida. Mrs. Wyatt. an.i daughter
Nancy. Jane, -- ml Mr. Wyatt's par-
ent.- of Bradenton- Florida. made a
short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hardin. Jr- the first of the week.

WHILE WE LIVE. LIVE WELL

The American people hav i.r.e

peciliarity. .They think .,!' today an'!

forjret otnrrw. Ir; this re -- pee they
art- - unlike ar.v other nation ':' p."p!e on the
faci- - the jr!'.b(r.

7 the t'oree ' :' 'V -- ...m-nt

you hu .. kr : jrlance at the page- - ,:' any of

the new-pape- of the country . A sensation
will be sprung today and i: will be blazoned in

bitf type over trie rir.-- t payes of the pre?.-- . I'nless
it- - importance - :' tremendous magnitude, to-

morrow' will rind it relegated to an ob-etir- e

corner of the paper. I" is forgotten,

About the only exception to thi- - rule is the
newspaper. .tory that is reeking and with
scandal. It holds the public eye- - longer and is

played up. to ' he limit.

"Dun Vidimus, Vidamu-- .' "While ',ve live,
let u- - li'e weil."' was an epigram of old Roman-wh- o

knew the 'rje art of kving. How true also
is thi- - epigram when rightly .applied to our
modern phy.-ic-a- l, mrral and .'r.'.ra! develop-

ment,.

If more, people t m iay practiced the.' old
.th(T,v of living weii..' while they e';.st on this
eal'T;;. there Wcli-- be t'af less cau -- e for t lie- -

frnt page streamer- - d' giarihg ;.eadl:i,es that
tali attention 'o crime-- . Kx

Random
SIDE
GLANCES

By W. CURTIS RUSS Senator Rich-.r- Russell Jr., '.

er .governor of Georgia and his fj
Chief Justice Russell, were sru- -

The vLsitjrs were en route to Chicago. Mrs. J. Howell Way during the
Through the kindness of R. C. v,

1 have added two more pieces
of, petrified wuod tu hiy tullectiun.
In... vta anic from the cost, and
w lu up t'.um an Indian mwun--

v h. i . .a ; -- jrnrat.

id- - an mci.natiL'n to ce
d f manager of a
Any man who will dij;

M ilM i,.
a:: exp.l-ie-

live .a:..'l Le

ail .,ih-
v,

f;,, ir1 .!''' a tew pieces, ul '

": iroi--- i.e inclined t

Aa't s ivc; n it"

lHAR's GOLD IN THEM THAU SWILLS
Everybody's home may be his castle but

"Lady'' Moore's castle is different. She built
it of odd- - and ends she collected over a period
of years fiom the garbage cans on 'he streets
of Sumti ih

Lady Moore, as she is known, - an eccen-
tric Xegio woman, and a familiar figure. 1'eople
here who have known her for .'many years say
that she b :u.giu- and paid bd" "Moore's Lane,"
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.. ..... .., oueinngs, solely hy co t ng j

discarded '..biects from garbage can-- , and sell-in-

them t: iunk dealers and others,:
Her castle." as it is known locally, pre-

sents an odd appearance. A two-ster- y struc Dr. K. V Waikei- irop;eo ;a
afteriiwh- and in a lew minute- -

".lav' Wvtfter" va.-.-t- of uur
C"nversut:..ri. "1 ir.-- '.. see iivw. the
folk.-- down South rtand thi- - ' he ;.:.
'eem- - t.oa: tnv.v wvuld just die "

ture, spreading over a considerable area, its
wall- - built of scraps of w.md and nisty tin.
haphazardly nit toother. The building sfands
out among the simple. (,ne story frame dwelli-
ng- by reason of its bizarre and unorthodox

hi.e t'li r.kiiiir I

ates th'.;t du hut
untertuil-:ave'- .

mountain
fevered bruw,1'eeZeS to if

architecture Pi peppe.l
ii'othei'iv

urea
ut

l"ve.
Now: that

Lady Moore, after years of fishing around
in gaibage can.--, employs a lawver To rU..t

v vim - 4 CAMei Mo
Not ice It j'uu ever see the above

pastor when he is net give
a nr..:, wi'i.ya '.' .'"

AMERICAN EWSI' Ai'LRS

i:.. i.o .ot thciv uch
a- variety of conditio;:-'.;!- - in the newspaper
bu-me- To ; ale.fi there are
something over 1 l.ooo new -- paper- ir. the l.'nit.e
States.' ranging from the smallest country week-

ly which print- - only two- pages in it.-- own shop
with additional pages printed ..by a syndicate,
co the great metropolitan dailies which employ,
them-and- s of .per-on- s each..

For the smallest, probably ii'it more than
25 pounds of paper is required each week, while
the Chicago Tribune uses for one Sunday edi-

tion all the paper produced horn timber grown
on 240 acres of land.

'According to ( krove Patterson, t he Well-- :
known writer. tl;e New York Times employes
.'5,100 persons, with a payroll of S2.i.tHMt 00Q a
Year. Heai.--t - newspapers and magazines ue
more than .'S.jO.OOO.Ooo worth of paper a year

But in spite of the disparity between the
smallest and the largest of American newspa-per.- -,

t.he publisher of the small; country weekly
iced not be. overawed by the size of his metro-p- "

itan rial The local new -- paper has a place
in the life of its community which the great
dailies can not usurp if the. local publisher is
alive to his opportunities and makes the. most

'of' them, ''
Nor, as always, the home town newspaoer

is the best and cleanest exponent of construc-
tive journalism Monroe Enquirer.

Do you ever go to work feeling "done in". . dreading the
long, hard day ahead of you ? Then light a Camel. Fatigue
and irritability slip away in a few minutej. You feel a
delightful "lift." Enjoy it as Often as you please. Camel s
costlier tobaccos never interfere with healthy nerves.

Gel a LIU whh a Camel !

Anglic C. Craft hai: a- unique way
of expressing himself when he said':
"I have been keeping the Hotel Gor-
don, and now that we have crowd.--- .
I'm letting the hotel keep !1H"

rentals from her Negro tenants. Most of the
Negro dwellings she owns were bought when
they were put up for sale for taxes,

liut although the Negro woman is con-.dei-

ueal.ny now, she still mav be seen.
garbed in !lamb.yant colors, walking the streets.
and poking; into, garbage cans, for whatever she
may find of value.

She is of indefinite age. and no one here
knows anything of her early life. Iiut she has
been walking the .tieet- and filling her crocus
sack with "junk" the "white folks" discarded
for years, and apparently only the infirmities of
old age will bring an end to her strange pursuit
of a fortune. Mocksville Enterprise.

Saturday night I was among tho.se
who enjoyed the concert ifiven at the
Hike by the N art h Carolina Sympho-
ny Orchestra. .Soori after leaving the
lake, my-wii- and I were riding
around a bit before retiring and hap-
pened to get near a placewhere a
string band was playing for, a square
dance. The contrast between the two
'different' type.s of music-- was rather
amusing,

If you ever ge; to a place where
the conversation: becomes; dull, just
begin reraling old days,, and the
things that you did that now seem, so
foolish.

On Common Ground
The doctor's time and skill are dedicated to the sick, and

suffering. With him. all else is secondary. That, too.--

this drugstores chief concern, and so 'ALEXANDER'?".

Orks TV ith the physician on common ground, ra

Ilh him whole-heartedl- y through conscientious,

ethical practice of the profession which is so closely allied

to his own. .

R. C. McBride and myself did
week and 4o minute.? nasserl so

qmickly we hardly Vncw iu

GIE A DOG A' BAD NAME

A stray dog took up at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. T. T. Covington, Jr., and was adopted
b the Covington children as a playfellow. The
dog came to be such a nuisance about the place
that it was named "Sales Tax." Laurinburg
Exchange.

One of my favorite stunts when a
kid was popping-the-whi- with a
green-hor- n on the end. The last tim,
I ever played it we had a small negro
on the end and of course the. sudden
sling .sent him- - whirling through the
air at a rapid pace. .. When he landed
he was in the midst of. the largest
sandspur patch ever grown in South
Carolina. ASK Y 0 UR DOCTOR

If sent by ship it's a cargo, if sent by car
it's shipment.

The remedy for crime set out in the Trvon
Daily Bulletin last Saturday-may- be a little
drastic, but at least it is interesting1 "Crime
more and worse. Invention arms it. (,as and
rubber tires speed it. Movies breed it: Daihes
advertise it. Lawyers defend it. Officers fear
it Disbar the lawyer. Jail the officers. Fine
the dailies. Starve movie stars. Turn steps of
parents and children to the hou-- e of (,od Re-

build the family altar. Fill church pews and
worshippers hearts.'" Ex.

The warmest spot in Waynesviilp
is the room where police court is held.Does Crime pay?

Ask Dillinger'
I!ut he's dead and gone o

A watermelon ta-te- s betterWhen
picked- bursted and eaten' in a field.
Many a melon .has boon devoured in
a "hurry" that way: and many a mel-
on ha.s been left, half and there-ar- e

few thing.;, that are more

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Oflicc

Yes, we know it. and if you M1I believe
crime pays why don't you go and ask him?
DTingtr b(h(d it paid until 'a" few minutes
before he left for his last undetermined (?)
destination.

"Who would be a man must be a non.con.
formist." Emerson.

Mi-- - Ma- - .Kan Mac h,d Win.
boro. South Carolina, arrived Sunday
f'7 .a'-- visit t: her atint. M:;, j. v.
.Saver, r.nd Mr. Serer..


